The schizophrenia PORT pharmacological treatment recommendations: conformance and implications for symptoms and functional outcome.
This cross-sectional study examines conformance to four of the Schizophrenia Patient Outcomes Research Team (PORT) antipsychotic treatment recommendations, patient and treatment setting characteristics assocated with conformance, and the relationship of conformance with outcome. Two hundred twenty-four inpatients and 358 outpatients with schizophrenia underwent an interview and review of their medical records. Demographic, clinical, and role function data were collected. Almost all inpatients and outpatients with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder were prescribed an antipsychotic. The majority of inpatients were prescribed an antipsychotic within the recommended dose range, whereas the majority of outpatients were prescribed an antipsychotic either below or above the recommended dose range. There were no consistent relationships between patient, geographic, and treatment characteristics and antipsychotic dose. Patients treated with conventional antipsychotic doses below the recommended dose range had significantly better role function. Prospective longitudinal studies are required to delineate the factors that may underlie this relationship.